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THE NINETY AND NINE.

It wm in the jm2Bltti&Ms&sm
"Ike Ninety and Nine," was discovered,
set to music, and sent out upon it
world-wi-de miarieo. Its discovery
seemed m if by chance, but I can not
regard it otherwise than Providential.
Mr. Moody had just been ooudactinga
series of meetings in Glasgow and I had
tossa assisting hini in his work as direc-
tor of tbe singing. We were at the rail-
way station at Glasgow about to take
the train for Edicburg, whither we were
going? upeBari urgent invitation" of min-- "

ieters to hold three days of meetinge,
before goiog into the Highlands, we
having had a three mouths' series in
Edinbarg just previoss to our four
months campaign in Glasgow. Aa we
were about to board the train, I bought
a weekly newspaper for a penny. Being
much, fatigued by oar incessant labors
at Glasgow and intending to begin
work immediately upon our arrival at

third-clas- s, as was our custom, but
sought the seclusion and rest which a
first class railway carriage in Great
Britain affords. In the hope of finding
aewstrsm ABsrica,l'bsan
siy "lately purchase newspaper
hope, however, was -- gomsd to tlissp
pointBtertseth sny shfcsg 'in" its ebl-uaf- ns

to lemind aa Ataerieaanf fcems
and native land, was a sermon by Heary
Ward Beecher. Aa I had been preached
to constantly for the preceding eight
months, I did not feel the seed of another
sermon, and I threw the paper down,
but shortly before arriving in Ediabarg,
I picked it ap again with a view of read-in- g

the advertisements, and while thus
engaged, my eyee fell upon a little piece
of poetry in .a corner of the paper. I
carefully read it over, and at once made
up my mind that this would make a
great hymn for evangelistic work if it
had a tune. So impressed was I thst I
called Mr. Moody's attention to it, and
he asked me to read it to him. This I
proceeded rte do with 'all the vim and
energy at my command. After I had
.finished J looked at my friend Moody
'to ass what the effect had been, only to
discover that he had not heard a word,
soabsorbed was he in a letter wh?ch he
had received from Chicago. My cha-

grin - can be better imagined than de-

scribed. Notwithstanding this exper-

ience, J cat oajt the poem and places it
ia. niyuiicai scrap-boo-

k; which, by
Has wayhas been the' seed plot from
which sprang many of the gospel songs
that T are now, known throughout the

eWorld,

At the noon meeting on the second
day, held at The Free Assembly Halt,

'the subject presented by Mr. Moody and
other speakers, wss that of the Good
Shepherd. When Mr. Moody had fin-.is- hed

speaking, he called upon Dr.Boaar
to say a few words. He spoke only a
few miautee, bat with great power,
thrilling the immenee audience by hia

fervid eloquence'. At the conclusion of 1

Dr. Bonar s words, Mr. Moody turned
to me with the question, "Have you a
solo appropriate for this subject with
which to close the service?" I had
nothing suitable in mind, and was great-
ly troubled to know what to do. The
twenty-thir- d psalm occurred to me, but
thte had been aung several times in the
mealing. IJuiejtthat.ejrejyJ5catchmaii
in the audience would join me if I sang
that, so 1 could not possibly render this
favorite psalm as a solo. At this mo-me- nt

I seemed to hear a voice saying:
"Sing the hymn you found on the train,"
but I thouarht this impossible, aa no
music had ever been written for that
hymn. Again the impression came
strongly upon me that 1 muat sing the
beautiful and appropriate worda I had
found the day before, and, placing the
little newspaper" alip on the organ in
front of me, I lifted up my heart in
prayer, asking God to help me so to sing
that the people might hear and under-
stand. Laying my band upon the organ,
I UBfikJtb.key of A , fljt jfid beganto,
sing.

Ifoto by note the tune was given,
which has not been changed from that
day to this. Aa thn singing ceased a
great sigh seemed to go up from the
meeting and I knew that the song bad
reached 'the hearts of my Scotch audi-
ence. Mr. Moody was greatly moved,
and, leaving the pulpit, came down to
where I was seated. Leaning over the
organ, he looked at the little newspaper
slip frouTwhlch the song had beenaung,
and, with teare in hia eyes, said: "San-ke- y,

where did you get that hymn? I
never heard the like of it in' my life'
I was also moved to tears, and rose and
replied: MMr. Moody, that k the hymn
I read to- - you yesterday on the train,
which you did not bear." Then Mr.
Moody raised his hand and pronounced
the benediction, and the meeting closed.
Thas "The Ninety and Nine'' was born.
"A short time afterward,T received at
Dundee a letter from a lady, who had
been present at the meeting, thanking
ne for having sang .her deceased water Is
wards. From ths correspondence fol.
lowing, I lesraea'tait'thvnathoT of the

MM-wmWiilk- desmans, one of
tatMnawew.all majberaof a- - reftsed
Cteistlafaaaily,Tiad-a:TBsidentot;Mel- -

, Scotland, aear the old Abbeyraad
rhsre lies the ismaiiis of

Sir Walter Scstt. IraJ. Sakket.

LITERARY NOTES.

A vivid light is thrown on the actual'
moral status of the police in New York
City by Joeiah Tlyrit's article in Mc-Clur-

for April, under the title ' 'York,'
a Dishonest City." The preeent agita-
tion of this subject attaches particular
interest to the contribution, while the
manner in which the famous author has
mined hia materisln hv rlruM uuvL
ation with the criminals themselves
makes his conclusiona of extraordinary
value.

Mr. W. A. Frasnr, author of Mooewa
and Others, baa juat written for early
publication in the Saturday Evening
Pent a abort, stirring serial, entitled The
Ou$te. ' r

Tw.e "outcasts are an old buffalo and a
wolf-do-g; and tbe greater part of the
story is about the strange comradeship
and striking adventu'rea of these' com-anion- s,

and their pilgrimage, in com
pany, to thedjstant plaina of deep grass,
of which the wolf-do-g knew.

She (looking over some signed
sketches) I didn't know Mr. Flynn was
an artist. J

He He isn't.
8he Didn't he do these?
He Yes.
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for many years has The Outlook published a

NOT feature which has attiacted such widespread
as Booker T. Washington's autobiogra-

phy, "Up from Slavery." These articles are now to be
published in substantial book form, by Messrs. Doubleday,
Page & Co., of New York, and we have arranged to make

- a most unusual and attractive offer to you for an advance
order. The arrangement with Messrs. Doubleday, Pajre

"&Co.; who arealso publishers of "TEelv"orld's Work?'
a magazine of a new kind, beautifully illustrated, and edi-

ted by Mr. Walter H. Page, provides for the offer of the
following at exactly half price.

Full year's subscription to
THECOURIER. .... . .11.00

"Up from Slavery,"' by
Booker T. Washington,
Price, net 1.50

A full year's subscription to
The Outlook, for any-
one not nowon our books,
fifty-tw- o numbers includ-
ing the twelve Illustrat- -

- ed Magazine -- Njumbers. . .

Price...:.. ..".. r.. 3.00
A full year's subscription

to The World's Work,
Price 5,00

Total list price of the three.$8J50 J

AH for

$450
If

Ordered
Now

Kindly bear in mind that this offer should be accepted
at once, in order that the Washington autobiography may
be sent you as soon as it comes from the binders.

"VHHG OOUlH30e:Ifc CO.
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HAIR-DRESSIN- G

SHAMPOOING
f

' Manicurijjg, Chic Ojraaments-fo- r the Coiffure, Switches,
Chevelures cleaned Tonics, Powders, Hairpins Everj'-- :
thing to make the head and face of a pretty "woman

; jprettier. : : : : : : Telephone 38.
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If you have never .been to California you can have
.no idea of how agreeably yob can'paas the winter there.
The weatbefcperfectmtfeb warm's to be eheYvat-ingn- pf

sppolda? to oe uncomfortable. '? - C-- '

If you take the Burlington Route you will reach
California three days after you 'leave Lincoln. .No
Changes of care are necessary,

Thro" tourist cars for Los Angelea leave the Burl-
ington station every Tuesday morning anil every Thurs-
day evening.

GityTJcket-Office- , Burlington Depot
Gor. lOtn and O Streets. .

"-
-
7th St, Between P and Q.

Telephone 35. - Telephone 25.
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